Abstract The relationships between the effects of procaine and those of Ca on the spontaneous electrical and mechanical activities of smooth muscle cells of the guinea pig urinary bladder were studied using both microelectrode and sucrose gap methods.Procaine(1,7,and 15 mM) depolarized the membrane and increased spontaneous spike frequency. The maximum rates of rise and fall and the after-hyperpolarization of the spike decreased.Enhanced spontaneous rhythmic contractions accompanied these membrane activities(1 mM).The tone of the preparation(resting tension)increased transiently and decreased gradually (7-15 mM).These procaine effects were suppressed by the application of excess Ca(7.5 mM).The increased electrotonic potential induced by 7 mM procaine was reduced by the addition of 7.5 mM Ca.Reduction of Ca concentration(0.8 and 0 mM)in Krebs solution containing procaine further depolarized the membrane and decreased the spike amplitude. In Ca-deficient solution,the enhanced rhythmic contractions induced by procaine were slightly reduced. Compound D600(1-3mg/1),manganese ion(Mn)(1-3 mM),and cobalt ion(Co)(1-3 mM)inhibited the effects of procaine on spike discharges and mechanical responses. From these results it is concluded that procaine action is related to that of Ca which controls the membrane permeability,since procaine depolarizes the membrane by reducing K conductance.Furthermore, action potentials observed in the Krebs solution containing procaine are considered to be Ca spikes,which seem to play an important role in excitation-contraction coupling in the guinea pig urinary bladder smooth muscle.
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It has been reported that procaine causes a rise in tone and enhances spontaneous rhythmic contractions in the taenia coli of the guinea pig and the urinary bladder smooth muscle of the bullfrog (BURNSTOCK et al.,1966; KURIHARA,1973) . In the urinary bladder smooth muscle of the guinea pig,procaine increases spike discharge and enhances spontaneous contractions.Recently,it has been reported that procaine depolarizes the membrane by reducing K conductance,and that the interaction between procaine and Ca at the membrane is involved in the procaine effect (KURIHARA,1975) .
The importance of Ca in controlling membrane permeability in excitable tissues,including smooth muscle,has been reported (WEIDMANN,1955; FRANKEN-HAEUSER and HODGKIN,1957; BRADING et al.,1969a,b; TOMITA, 1969,1970) .Moreover,the interaction between procaine and Ca at the membrane site is propounded by WEIDMAN(1955) , SHANES et al.(1959) , ACEVES and MACHNE (1963) , BLAUSTEIN and GOLDMANN(1966),and KURIYAMA(1973) .
The present experiments were carried out to investigate the mechanism of procaine action on the spontaneous electrical and mechanical activities of the guinea pig urinary bladder smooth muscle.Some of the results were presented at the 17th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Smooth Muscle Society in 1975.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Guinea pigs of both sexes weighing 250-300 g were used in this experiment. The preparation method was similar to that described by CREED(1971 To observe the effect of excess Ca on the procaine effect,the preparation was Bottom trace:maximum rates of rise and fall of spike.Rate of rise shown as downward deflection and rate of fall as upward deflection.Control(a).Slight depolarization of membrane and reduction of maximum rates of rise and fall were observed 4min after addition of 1mm procaine(b).On addition of excess Ca(7.5mm) to Krebs solution with 1mm procaine,membrane was repolarized and spike discharge ceased(c).Maximum rates of rise and fall of spikes recovered and peak potential slightly increased 1min after application of excess Ca(d).Depolarization and reduction of maximum rates of rise and fall reappeared 3min after removing excess Ca(e). Ca was added for 5min.Membrane potential was increased and mechanical response was suppressed by excess Ca(a).On removing excess Ca,depolarization,increased spike discharge and enhanced contractions reappeared(b).
4.0mV(n=22).
The maximum rate of rise recovered slightly(0.9+0.3 V/sec,n=25) (Fig.4) .In 7mM procaine-Krebs solution,electrotonic potential was increased 1.7 to 2.1 times,but fell back to 1.4 times control value upon further increase of Ca to 7.5mM.
In the Krebs solution containing 7mM procaine,tone and peak potential both increased initially;both then gradually decreased.Following application of 7.5mM
Ca, the tone of the preparation again increased and peak potential recovered.
In the Krebs solution containing 15 mM procaine, the membrane was depolarized from-9.4•}3.9 mV(n=5)to-1.9•}1.5 mV(n=8)and oscillated at a rate of 1 per second with peak potentials of-6.6•}6.2mV(n=39) (Fig.5b) 3.2mV(n=38) (Fig.5c ).At this point we were just able to record the maximum rate of rise as approximately 0.4V/sec.As shown in Fig.5d ,the repolarization phase of the spike was extremely slow in the Krebs solution containing 15mM procaine and 7.5mM Ca.The same type of action potential was also recognized in the solution containing 7mm procaine and 7.5mM Ca,as shown in Fig.4 . In concurrence with the observations of KURIHARA(1975) ,the tone of the pre- Increase of Ca concentration to 7.5mm increased membrane potential and peak potential,and tone increased again(a).Washing out preparation with normal Krebs solution,membrane potential and peak potential slightly decreased, then gradually increased accompanying raised tone(b).
paration increased initially and then gradually decreased in 15mm procaine. Simultaneous recording of the spike activity and tension showed that a rise in tone was accompanied by depolarization and an increase in spike frequency,and that decrease in tone was accompanied by further depolarization and reduction of the spike amplitude.However,upon addition of 7.5mM Ca to the Krebs solution containing 15 mM procaine,the tone of the preparation increased with increase in spike amplitude and membrane potential (Fig.6) Fig.7 . Effects of deficient Ca on mechanical and electrical activities induced by procaine . Upper trace:tension.Lower trace:membrane potential recorded with microelectrode. After application of 1 mm procaine for 5 min,Ca concentration was reduced to 0.8mm for 4 min.In Ca-deficient Krebs solution with 1mM procaine,further depolarization and reduction of peak potential were observed(a).With decrease in spike amplitude, slight decrease in tone and small rhythmic contractions were observed.Return of Ca concentration to control level increased membrane potential,peak potential,and rhythmic contractions(b).
7).
In Ca-free Krebs solution with 1 mm procaine,the membrane further depolarized(-16.0+2.1 mV,n= 3),and the peak potential decreased to-5.4•}2.8 mV (n=16) (Fig.8) Effects of Mn,Co,and D600 on procaine action Mn has been known to block Ca spikes and to inhibit the contraction of the smooth muscle (NoNOMURA et al.,1966; BULBRING and TOMITA,1969) .When a low concentration of Mn(0.5-1.0 mM)was applied to the preparation,the amplitude of spontaneous rhythmic contractions increased slightly,but the frequency of rhythmic contraction decreased.On increasing the concentration of Mn(5 mM), the frequency of the spontaneous rhythmic contraction greatly decreased,but the contraction was not abolished completely.After removal of Mn from the Krebs solution,spontaneous rhythmic contractions were transiently enhanced. Inhibitory effects of Mn on mechanical and electrical activities induced by procaine. Upper trace: spontaneous contraction.Lower trace: spike activity recorded using single sucrose gap method.Procaine(1 mM)effect recorded as a control(a).After 15 min, 3 mM Mn was applied.Frequency of spontaneous spike discharge was markedly diminished.Sometimes large spikes and contractions were recognized.After 4 min, 1 mm procaine was added,but procaine enhancement of spike discharges and contractions were inhibited by Mn(b).When Mn was applied after confirming procaine effect, Mn blocked spike discharges and contractions(c).
10 shows how 3 mM Mn changed the 1 mM procaine effect.After observing the effect of 1 mM procaine as a control,the preparation was rinsed with Krebs solution without procaine for 15 min (Fig.10a) .After that,two procedures were followed. In the first (Fig.lOb),3 mM Mn was applied with 1 mM procaine added after 5 min. In the other (Fig.10c) ,1 mM procaine was administered with 3 mM Mn added after 5 min.
On the application of 3 mM Mn,spontaneous rhythmic contractions were markedly suppressed except for occasional large transient contractions.The normal effects of 1 mM procaine in enhancing spike discharges and contractions were completely inhibited by 3 mM Mn (Fig.lob) .The inhibitory action of Mn was also recognized even when 3 mM Mn was applied after addition of 1 mM procaine (Fig.10c) .When 3 mM Mn was applied to the Krebs solution with 1 mM procaine, the rise in tone normally induced by procaine was suppressed but a large transient contraction was observed.
In the guinea pig taenia coli,it is reported that Co ion blocks spike generation in the isotonic Ca-Locke solution (SAKAMoTO,1971) .In the guinea pig urinary bladder,Co also inhibited spontaneous discharges and contractions.Preparations were subjected to Co and procaine,using the same procedure outlined above for Mn (Fig.11) .When 3 mM Co was applied to the Krebs solution,spontaneous a) b) c) Fig.11 . Inhibitory effects of Co on mechanical and electrical activities induced by procaine. Upper trace:tension.Lower trace:spike discharges obtained using single sucrose gap method.Thirty minutes after observing 1 mM procaine effect as control(a),3 mM Co was added to normal Krebs solution for 3 min.Co inhibited spike discharge, spontaneous contractions and procaine(1 mM)effect(b).After application of procaine for 3 min,inhibitory effect of Co was recognized(c).
spike discharges and rhythmic contractions were abolished (Fig.11b) .After application of 3mM Co,1mM procaine was applied to the solution.The effect of 1mM procaine was inhibited,but,as with Mn,an occasional large transient contraction was observed.When 1mM Co was added to the Krebs solution with 1mM procaine (Fig.11c) ,the rise in tone which was induced by procaine diminished and large contractions were observed. D600 is known to inhibit Ca influx in cardiac and smooth muscles (FLECKEN-STEIN,1971; MAYER et al.,1972) . Figure  12 shows the effects of D600 on procaine action.After confirming the increase of depolarization and spike activity due to 1mM procaine (Fig.12a) ,D600(3mg/1)was applied to the solution for 30 sec (Fig.12b) .In the 40-sec interval,including the 30 sec during which D600 was applied plus an additional 10 sec,no effect of D600 was observed.Following this 40-sec latency from the introduction of D600,the spikes,which had been enhanced in amplitude and frequency by procaine,were almost completely inhibited (Fig.12  b,c) .With a latency of several minutes after D600 application and beginning Effects of D600 on membrane activities induced by procaine.Top line:0mV. Middle trace:membrane potential.Bottom trace:maximum rates of rise and fall of spike.On addition of 1mM procaine(at black circle),depolarization and increase in peak potential were observed(a).After 90 sec,D600(3mg/l)was applied for 30 sec to Krebs solution containing procaine.Peak potential decreased gradually and spike was abolished(b).Ninety seconds after removing D600 from procaine solution, spike activity did not recover fully(c).Four minutes after removing D600,action potentials gradually recovered;preparation was then rinsed with normal Krebs solution (at white circle)(d).One minute(e)after washing out,membrane activity partially recovered,and completely recovered to control level after 4 min(f).
normal Krebs application,spike occurrence began to recover while depolarization persisted (Fig.12d) .In normal Krebs solution,recovery slowly continued (Fig.  12e) ,and control conditions were eventually reached (Fig.12f) .The presence of D600 prevented the usual enhancement of spike activity by subsequently added procaine.Its effect on tone was similar to the effects of Mn and Co.Furthermore, addition of D600 to a preparation already stimulated by procaine completely abolished the effects of the procaine.
DISCUSSION
In the guinea pig taenia coli,Ca ion is considered to have several roles in the cell membrane;one is that of current carrier for Ca spikes,another is that of controller of membrane permeability (BRADING et al.,1969a,b; TOMITA,1969,1970) .Furthermore,it is suggested that excess Ca hyperpolarizes the membrane and increases K conductance,while low Ca has the opposite effect (BULBRING and TOMITA,1969) .
In the present experiment,the membrane potential,peak potential,afterhyperpolarization of the spike,and maximum rates of rise and fall of the spike were increased in high Ca Krebs solution and decreased in low Ca solution.These results suggest that Ca ion is important as a current carrier and in the control of membrane permeability.Moreover,it is believed that changes in the concentration of Ca may alter K conductance in the guinea pig urinary bladder as suggested in the guinea pig taenia coli (BULBRING and TOMITA,1969) .However,the importance of Ca in controlling permeability to other ions can not be ignored.
The effects of procaine in decreasing membrane potential,after-hyperpolarization of the spike,and maximum rate of rise of the spike were suppressed by excess Ca and augmented by low Ca.In the presence of a high concentration of procaine, spike duration was very prolonged and the repolarizing phase was greatly extended. On the application of excess Ca to the Krebs solution with procaine,the maximum rate of rise recovered slightly.But the inhibitory effect of procaine on the rate of fall was stronger than that on the rate of rise and persisted after application of Ca.These results verify the interaction between procaine and Ca at the membrane site that has been reported by many investigators (WEIDMANN,1955; SHANES et al., 1959; ACEVES and MACHNE,1963; BLAUSTEIN and GOLDMAN,1966) and support the hypothesis that procaine reduces K conductance,especially in the guinea pig urinary bladder (KURIHARA,1975) . BULBRING and KURIYAMA(1973) also suggested that procaine reduces K conductance in the guinea pig taenia coli.
Since the action potential induced by procaine was suppressed by Mn,Co, and D600,this action potential seems to be a Ca spike which is augmented by reduction of K conductance of the membrane,as suggested in crayfish abdominal muscle fibres and amphioxus muscle cells (TAKEDA,1967; HAGIWARA and KIDO-KORO,1971 ).This possibility might be further supported by the fact that the maximum rate of rise of the spike and the peak potential of the spike recovered upon addition of excess Ca.In the presence of a high concentration of procaine, the peak potential of the spike gradually decreased.The decrease of peak potential in a high concentration of procaine may be partly due to membrane inactivation resulting from depolarization.These results,therefore, suggest that when K conductance is appropriately reduced by competition between procaine and Ca at the membrane,the spontaneous spike discharge and the spike amplitude might be increased.
Present experiments suggest that the enhanced contractions induced by procaine are related to membrane depolarization,spike frequency, and spike amplitude,and that the Ca spike is an important factor in excitation-contraction coupling.The role of Ca current in excitation-contraction coupling of the guinea pig urinary bladder has not been fully clarified,but there appear to be two possibilities. One is that Ca current may activate the contractile system directly,and the other is that Ca current may play a role similar to that reported for the release of Ca from storage sites of skeletal and cardiac muscles (ENDO et al.,1970; FORD and PODOLSKY,1970; FABIATO and FABIATO,1975) .In the guinea pig urinary bladder smooth muscle,however,it is reported that contraction could be elicited by Ca released from intracellular binding sites (KURIHARA et al.,1974) .Therefore, it is conceivable that contraction is triggered by Ca which is released from sequestered sites by Ca current. The possible role of Ca current in releasing intracellular bound Ca is reported in guinea pig stomach and taenia coli (SAKAMoTO and KURI-YAMA,1970; MAYER et al.,1972) .In procaine treated urinary bladder smooth muscle,enhanced Ca spikes may facilitate excitation-contraction coupling.In a high concentration of procaine,however,decrease in tone is due to further depolarization and reduction of spike amplitude.
